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BEDFORDSHIRE GOLF CLUB

The perfect venue to celebrate
your wedding day

'When the one whose hand
you're holding, is the one
who holds your heart…'
Congratulations on announcing your big day - now let us help you
plan your celebrations!
If you’re looking for a relaxed, private, countryside venue for your
wedding celebrations whatever your budget, look no further than
Bedfordshire Golf Club.
Located conveniently between Bedford, Milton Keynes and with
spectacular views across rolling North Bedfordshire countryside we
provide an ideal location for your reception, wedding breakfast. It
also provides a perfect backdrop for your photos, leaving you with
great memories of your special day.

The Biddenham Suite

Our private wedding suite can cater for up to 110 seated guests. It
offers a dance floor and has the option of an added marquee on the
adjoining terrace, if your guest list is a little longer.
The Biddenham suite also benefits from its own private bar and
enclosed courtyard meaning you and your guests can celebrate
uninterrupted late into the evening.
On arrival, we offer you and your guests the option of enjoying a
glass of champagne or Pimms and canapés on our first floor balcony
overlooking both the golf course and open countryside.

Entertainment

You may have already chosen your entertainment, but if not, we
would be pleased to recommend local bands and DJs for your
evening event so that you and your wedding guests can dance the
night away.

Food and drink

Our team will discuss your detailed requirements with you before
asking our head chef to create a bespoke wedding breakfast menu
for your big day, using freshly sourced, local produce. In addition,
we will be delighted to provide a wide choice of options for food
during your evening entertainment, whether it be buffet style or a
more formal sit-down meal.
Our extensive wine cellar offers an excellent range of both sparkling
and still wines to complement your menu and the private bar located
within the Biddenham Suite will be open throughout your time at
the club to provide refreshments as required.

Flowers, Photographs and the Cake!

As a seasoned wedding venue we can recommend florists, cakemakers and photographers to provide you with quality products and
services for your special day.

And the little extras...

We will provide you with as much support and input as you wish
for your big day – whether it be a fully coordinated, managed event,
or a more intimate family organised occasion, we will take our lead
from you. Rest assured - your personal wedding host will be on hand
throughout the planning stages and to ensure your big day runs
smoothly from start to finish.

We simply could not fault the staff at Bedfordshire
Golf Club for helping us to celebrate our wedding.
From the early preparations to the big day, the
staff were really helpful and professional. From the
initial meetings with the staff we could tell how
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We couldn't recommend Bedfordshire Golf Club more highly
a wedding reception!
Sorry, we couldn’t think of any negative feedback!!
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Thank you to everyone at Bedfordshire Golf Club once again for makin
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day so special.
& Michael Darnel

Jennie

Golfing Facilities

For the golfers amongst the wedding party who may be staying
locally, why not offer them the option of a game of golf before or
after your big day. We have both the 18 hole Championship course
and the 9 hole Par 3 Academy course available and would be
pleased to discuss a ‘special event’ rate for players in your party.
They will of course, be welcome to use the members lounge and
balcony seating area for refreshments, before and after their round.

Location

Bedfordshire Golf Club is situated conveniently between Bedford &
Milton Keynes, opposite the village of Stagsden. It is close to Bedford
railway station, providing easy access for your guests travelling by
train. The venue itself is accessed by a sweeping private driveway
which leads to the main car park, providing ample free parking for
you and your guests during your stay.

Clockwise from top left:
Woodland Manor (Clapham),
The Barns Hotel (Bedford)
and The Swan Hotel (Bedford).

Accommodation

For those staying over, either before or after your wedding day, there
is a wide range of quality hotel accommodation available locally
and we would be pleased to provide you with details of suggested
venues at preferential rates.

Our promise to you

We take pride in offering you our undivided attention. On your
chosen day, yours will of course be the only wedding taking place
at Bedfordshire Golf Club. We look forward to welcoming you and
your guests.

Contact

For more information please contact our Events Manager, by calling
us on 01234 822555, or by sending us an email with your details
and a contact number to weddings@bedfordshiregolf.com
Visit our website: www.bedfordshiregolf.com
Like us on

